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Subscriptions Ftecived For all Periodicals.
THE OREGON NURSERY CO.

Is Offering & Large, Well Grown Slock of

FRUIT: SHADE, ORNAMENTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fruit.
EVERGREENS, YINES, SHRURS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter Apples i Specialty .

Catalogue and Price-Li- st free. Address or cull ou WIJtTimOS.,
Office 1.112 Cunmierciiil streot, Kulem.

WOODBDRN

FOR

NURSERY

Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest.

ONE AND TIIKEE-FOTJJtTll- S MILLIONS.
o

1(10,000 Prunu Trees. 35,000 Esopus Spitenbcrg.
3."i,UH) Koyal Ann Cherry. !20,000 GravenstciH Apple.
10,000 Eurly Cruwfiird Peach. T,(K)0 Yellow New town Pippen
lO.lKX) Moorpark uud Iloyal Aprleot. 15,000 Hen Davis Apple.

LARGE STOCK OF ALL OTHER LEADIXG VAMCTICS OF FIIUITS

FKEE FROM INSECT PES 18.

CATALOGUE FKKK. ADDRESS :

J H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon.

OK STATE BTKEET.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If you tui n get a good article muuufuctured nt liolnu you Bliould (give it

the preference. Wo keen u full lino of the rollubld

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka und Bultnuu.

Trie Best for trie Money.
Wr aUo keep Eastern SIovch, mid nnioiig them tho "llunner" Hue. Give

uh it cull and nave motley.

Steiner & Blosser,

WELLER K
THEGROCERS

Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce .
. The Bout dinned Goods. "-- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
None but Flrst-olus- Goods Handled. Every article guaranteed

represented. If you would he well servou puirviii

Tlw Orurma tstoru,

126 3tate Street,
r u.

JUST THE THING!
Powder and we givo you thoBuy a can of our Baking

present. You can tuko your choico.

NO PRIZE BUSINESS!
Did you try our UNION BRAND of TEA ? Tho

uostTouiiKtown for tho monoy. A choice mid well

Holoctod Htook of family giocorioa continually on lniud.

JOSEPH

rhfaAifatttMfr. i ,.

Salem, Oregon

CLARK
f

lOO Court Street.

1891

SPECIALGREAT

-OF

CHRISTMAS GOODS
-- AT

CAPITOL ADVENTURE CO'S,
Toilet sets, Bilk handkerchiefs, mufflers, fascinators, silk ties and scarfs

ut BOTTOM PJtlUES. All crisp and fresh as a new bank note.
Furs, linen uoods. towvls. nankins, table cloths at sneclal Christmas

neuueuous. we are ueaaquuriers
crescents, stars, tinsel, gold cord and
that line.

Now's the time Buy Father or
lor unristmas. Mens' nil WOOL, 818 suits for 115; Mens' fine $25 buub
for $18; Mens' cheap suits, $5, $G, S7 and $8; Good value. Overcoats at
piices way down. Wo are leaders iu Overcoats. Fancy holiday groceiies,
crockery and glassware.

Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

Christmas
BE HERE,

And it seems, Santa Claus, has already made his head
quarters at

W. M. SARGENTS,
270 Commercial Street.

He has the finest line of pretty Dolls and Toys ever
brought to Salem. Also novelties of every kind, Novely
Albums and Autograph Albums, Fancy Perfumeries,
Picture Frames, Wall Paper, Mouldings and Games of
every description, besides his 5 10 15 20 and 25 cent
counters, and a fine line of fancy Whist Broom Holders,
Building Blocks, Mirrors, Toilet Cases, Stationery, Win-
dow Shades and poles of every description and many
other things too numerous to mention.
3T"Call and see early; while you can have your choice.

Churchill Sash, Door

Sasli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Klulsblug made to order,

pw Dili KILN, bywbtcU wetanolftajskecpn full supply of seiiioued stock oral
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trade and Ilii'ii streets, balcin, Oregon.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid up, $75,000

iius, - 15,000

K.8. WAMjACK, - President.
W. V. MAKTIN.
J. 11. AUilUtr. .... Qutliler.

DIRtCTORSi
W.T. Gray, W. W. Murtln
J. M. Murtln, K. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Uuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. 1'nttou.

LOANS MADE
lo limners on wheat and otber miuket.

ablo produce, consigned or in storo
eftber In private grauarlesor

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Draft
drawn direct ou New York, Cbloago, Ban
Krauclscx), l'ortlaud, Loudon, l'ui Is, lltrllu
Hon Kong and Calcutta.

n:
i National Bank

HALEM OKEUON.

W.M. K. 1.AUU1:. . . l'resiaem
nil. J. HKYNOLDH, Vice l'nsldeut
JOHN MUM, ' ... Casblei

GENERAL BANKING.
Excuangeon l'ortland, Bon KraucUco,

Now York, Loudon and Hong Kong
bought uud sold. Btate, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers ure cordlall
luWtod to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property t

reasouanio rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bauk In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND
' BANKING CO.

CAriTALlSTOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact ft general banking business
In all 1U branches.

(ihO. WILLIAMS I'resldcn
Wu.EN(ILANI) ... Vlco l'resldcul
11UU11 Ml'NAHY. . Cashier

1)1 KKCTOUS- - Oeo. WlUlanw.Wm.Kng
litud, Ur. J.A.ltlolmrtUou, J. W. llobsou,

J'lla'nk,'luurowKxohauge block on al

street. mj-i- i

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

All work rtonovt Uh feroinptneMaud dU
putoii. Only the bent wen are emntoirw

ALE

WILL SOON

-

THE -

lor lancy worn, l'on 1'ons, bells,
braid, silk cord and everything in

Son a suit of clothes or an overcoat

& Manufacturing Co.,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215 Commercial St , ' alem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

8peeJalty of Spectacles, and repnlilng
Cloiks, uuhes and Jewelry.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our storel We carry a full line
of groi erles, feed, crockery, glusswure, ci-

gars, tobucco and confectioner ,

T. BURROWS,
No. 226 Commercial St., Salem

DRAIN TILING.
The undersigned are prepared lo furnish

the best quallly oftlllug for under drain-lu- g

at lowest prices.
MUIUHY.DKSAUT,

Near Kulr Grouns, Salem, Oregon,

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer.

All work, either new or impairing, dono
In the best workmuullke shape,

Hhop south of lot olllcu.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

State 8t. and Court Ht. The best meats
delivered to ull parU of IheUly.

Birds, Animals, Fish, Replies, Skeleton

and all kind of uulmal beads

M OUNTBD
To order, at Chicago prices, by J. K, Bearls,
Taxidermist, Llbtrty street, llltihland ad-

dition, Huleiu, Oregon. Blulled birds for
sale.bo'hslugleauuln cases. OrUeis taken
for work at Niooreji t Uillesple, Heul 1 '.slate
oltlue, N". 911 Commercial street, ll:JO-l-

Kill.

BUCKSIIITIIINS i CKHIIJL lltl'.IIIIISd

Kojiarlug stock lor springs, axles, etc.

All vtoik vtarrauted, Old customers aud
uew ones lnv lied to cull.

H.POHLE,
N. E. Corner State and Front Sts.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

l'UBMailEUUAIbY.EXUElTHUMUAY.
BY THE ,

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Office, Commercial Street, in P. O. llulldlng
Kntered at tbe pontofllce nt Balem, Or.,ns

socond-clus- s matter.

THE JOUKNAIS II AIT Y NEW YISAIl.

To bo In mootl to wish nuyono a
Happy Now Year, out miiHt bo tol-

erably happy himself. Till! Jouu-NA-L

men feel as tho' they had a
right to try to impart this Inspira-
tion for future happiness to others.
They came strangers to this land of
Oregon, they aro happy to have
Jimde--a living In a year of pretty
tight times, as was 1890 now closed.
Their surplus energies and earnings
were devoted to building up their
business. When a man Is permitted
to follow his chosen avocation aud
has his business ou a
basis in these times, ho bus good
reason to be happy. And so wo
drink n toast, standing, lu cold
water, or whatsoever you please,
this happy New Year time, to all
who aio happy enough to bo alive
and getting a living.

While we love our friends, wo sin
cerely wish the New Year may have
muck in store that is pleasant for all,
whether they be our friends or not.
While we cannot count all friends,
we allow ourselves to consider no
man our euemy. Here's a Happy
New Year to those with whom we
disagree, for they have our high
respect ! For It may bo they are
right, aud we would be foolish to
underestimate them, or the merit of
their views.

Wo wish to all for 1891 undisturb-
ed enjoyment In their liberty of
opinion aud persons. We would
not imprison any of God's creatures;
we would not compel any to think
as we or lay bounds upon their con-

scientious convictions. We want
freedom for the individual to better
and enjoy himself in accordance
with the golden rule. We can see
brighter days coming for the masses.
With increasing Intelligence, with a
higher love for humanity, spreading
from polo to pole, with a greater
spirit of toleration abroad, let us all
welcome the new year with cheerful
hearts and smiling faces. There Is

a great world outside of tho little
world each one builds about himself.
Let us take It all into our hearts.
Let us be bro.id, charitable, kind,
sympathetic. Hatred must be
driven out of the world. Greater
Love must rule. Kiudliness must
be crowned King in our hearts to- -

day and we must swear alleglauco
to keep this monarch upon his
throue for all the comiug years. So
here is luck to young aud old for 1891 !

A HAPPY NEW YEAR ! !

The Population of Salem.
The population of this city as re-

turned by the census euumerators
tho past year wus 10,407, but the
work was so hastily done under the
botched and faulty system of Rob-
ert Porter, that a great many were
missed from tho enrollment, and
the general belief of the closest ob-

servers is that we had at that time a
population of at least 12,000. A
modest calculation of the increase
since that time, as evidenced by the
volume of trade, tho sales of real es-

tate, the Increased attendance at the
schools, the number of new houses
built, which are all occupied, and
numerous other unfailing signs, has
been at least 15 per centum, which
would leave tho population at the
picseut time very close to 14,000.

The increuse in population during
the past three years hss been an av-

erage of 25 per centum per year, and
the outlook now is much better for
increased immicration hither than
it has ever been before, hence it can
bo safely piedlcted that by the close
of 1891 the number of Kalein's In-

habitants will not full far short of
18,000, while It may possibly reach
20,000. And there aro no Idle men
hero who are inclined to work.
The iudustiious can always find
something to do at fair living wages.

Our people aro made up of those
from almost every laud, but are
principally Americans, A largo
number of tho old settlers camo here
from Missouii and other Southern
states, but of late years Iowa, Illi-
nois, Minnesota, Dakota, Kansas
and Nebraska have sent largo dele-
gations and we are truly a cosmopo-
litan community, caring not for the
region whence the immigrant comes
If lie or she prove a desirable mem-
ber of tho body politic.

In faet tho people of Oregon are
whole-soule- generous and neigh-
borly. They have tho right hand
of fellowship ready for every deserv-
ing "brilher niau,'' aud to be a little
poetical, the writer can with pleas-
ure add for this great state;

Her heait is warm as the sun;
Come, livo aud love In Oregon.

l'roiiounceil 1'erfect by a Practical En-
gineer,

1 havo been a great suflerer from rheu.
mutism for seven ) tars, und hearing ol the.
success ol Jllbburd's Hbeumatia Uyrup,
concluded to glvelt a trial. 1 have tested
the curative propertied of tho mineral
spilngs without finding rellcffrom that or
uuy other source until I tried lilbhuids
Khumailo avrup, which has done wonders
toi me luin now walk with eutlre freedom
It Is a splendid remedy for tho blood and
ueuuiittiuu system. hku u jckman.

Engineer Water Works iilg Ituplds.Mlch.
Sold by Smith & Htelucr.

j

Personal Liberty vg. Physical Slavery.
Wo aro all free American citizens.

enjoying our personal liberty; but
most oi us are in puysicai slavery,
suttoriug from scrofula, salt rheum
or some other form of Impure ulnod.
Hood'uSursaprllltt is the great blood
purifier which dissolves the bonds
of disease, gives health and perfect
physical liberty,

WHiIiAMMTK VALLEY WEATHER.

As Disclosed by United States Records
Near Snleni.

ritKi'Aitni) Fon tiiii nkw yeak's
JOUHNAL 11Y HtOS. 1'KAHCE

OOV'T OBSKRVKIl.
As a means of affording an oppor-

tunity of making comparison be
tween the climatic conditions of
the Willamette valloy with that of
tho states east of tho Pacific coast, I
proposo to givo somo facts taken
from observations recorded at this
point from 1800 to tho present time,
coverlii(j24 years, and which, so far
as I hnvvi.'nformntloti, forms tho
largest continuous record of obser-
vations taken tu tho state, and per-
haps upon the coast.

The average mean temperoture
for the year, up to Dec. 81, 1889, was,
61 '9. The highest mean for any!
year during that time was 53:4 in
1875, and tho lowest mean for any
year was 48 In 1880. Tho highest
monthly mean during tho same
time was "O0 which occurred In
July, 1880, and tlie lowest monthly
mean was 30 in Jan,, 1875. On
Aug. 13, 1870, tho temperature reach-
ed 05 degrees, while on July 0, 1878,
It stood at 98 degrees. On several
other occasions during the time it
has reached a degree or two above
90, but such occurrences are very
rare, and when they occur It seldom
continues more than one or two
days, when thesea breeze comes and
cools oil" tho atmosphere, making
the conditions very pleasant. It la al
so true that tho liitrh temperatures
lasts oniy irom two to inree uours or
tlie day on wuicn tuey occur.

On Dec. 23, 1879, the temperature
went oowu 10 er oeiow zero, wnien
was regarded as extremely cold. In
Jan., 18SS, on the 14th, It was 5
below; on the 15th it rose to zero
aud on the 10th dropped one degree
below. These are the only occasions
during the whole time when the
thermometer has fallen to or below
zero. It has however, ou several
occasions went as low as from 5 to 8
above zero.

The averago preclpitntlon (rain
and melted snow) from Jan. 1870 to
Dec. 18S9, per year was 36.34 Inches.
The largest amount falling in any
one year was lu 1879, when 50.28
inches fell; the nearest approach to
an equal amount was In 1877, when
50.14 inches was recorded. The
smallest amount falling in any one
year duriug tbe same time was 28.54
inches which occurred In 1889, and
which in a general way Is insuffic-
ient for successful agricultural oper-
ations, aud yet throughout the Wil-
lamette valley the husbandman was
blessed with abundantcropsfor that
year. The next lowest amount of
water falling during the year was
30 71 inches in 1874.

It often occurs in July and Aueust.
and twice, viz in 1873 and 1890, in
September, when no. rain falls dur
ing me entire montn; tuis condition
more especially for July aud August,
is never objected to by the farmer,
inasmuch as it gives hfm the best op-
portunity for securing his crops.

It might be of interest to state
that over 11 inches of water fell dur-
ing the month, in Jan. 1888, when
11.08 inches fell; also 11.50 inches in
Dec. too, while in Nov. 1877, 13.01
inches f?l) dining the mouth; 10
inches aim less than 11 fell each
month In Feb. 1878 aud 1879, March
1877, 1879 and 1681, otherwise there
has several times fallen an excess of
9 Inches during thoWiouth, and yet
on no one of tho occasions referred to
has extremely hlch w-- In the
streams resulted, simply for the rea-
son that the tomperatuie durj- -' tho
time the rain was falling was io low
as to bo below tho molting point In
tlie mountains, allowing tlie water
falling in the lower elevations to bo
carried away in tbe streams before
the snow in tbe mountains came
down.

It will bo remembered that In
Feb. 1890. we had 0.48 inches of
water w'lich fell in 13 days, over 7

inches of which however, fell ou
ono or two days of tbe mouth and
which resulted lu a disastrous Hood.
This was brought about by con-

ditions blmilar to those which pro-
duced tho Hood lu 1801 thlrty-nln- e

years before, viz.: A general and
heavy rain at tho samo time both iu
the valloy aud in the mouutalns,
tho temperature being sufficiently
high to melt tho snow iu tbe monu-talu- s

und thus forcing the whole
muss rapidly into tho streams,

As a rulo it may bo noted as very
closely approximating to accuracy,
that whenever there beiug a good
supply of snow iu the mountains
aud a general heavy rain occurring,
the temperature being us high as
51 degrees in tho valloy and con-
tinuing at that height day and
night, or neai ly to It, the melting
polut of snow' will bo reached iu tho
mountains which will surely result
iu rushing tho water into the
streams, producing destructive floods
It should however be said that
while tho temperature may reach as
high as 54 degrees at mid-da- y iu the
valley dropping at night to say 40
degrees or below, tho polut of con-
gelation would be reached lu tbe
mountains, checking tho rush of tho
water, and whilo high water iu the
streams would result,still they would
not reach the destruotivo polut as
iu 1801 and 1890,

The writer spent tho first nineteen
years of his lite in England, two
years in Massachusetts, four years
iu central Illinois, tlie greater part
of one year in California uud the last
thirty-nin- e years iu Oregon and the
result of his observations und ex-
perience is the. conviction that Ore
gon is blessed with tlie finest und
most enjoyable olimate in tho world.

Thomas Phauce.

Remarkable Rescue,
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PJalufleld,

111,, makes tho statement that she
caught cold, which settled on ber
lunga; she was treated for a month
by the family physician, but grew
worse. Ho told her she was a hope-
less victim of consumption aud that
no medicine could cure ber. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she
bought a bottle and to her great de-
light found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and
after takjug teu bottles, found her-
self sound uud well, now does ber
own housework and Is as well us she
ever was Free trial bottle of this
Great, Discovery at Fry's Drugstore,
large bottles 60o to tl,

Large .clothes baskets; ouly 00
cents at Orissinau's.

BfaLdi3fc-4- g

Miffllfl(SI!
Be Sure and See It.

01 SOUDAT S

1 Glimpse of Fairyland !

ADoropriate Gifts

For all kinds of folks Little or birr, at all kinds of prices

Great or small. We are pleasing them all. A. large
and varied assortment of Toys, Novelties, Fancy Goods,

Notions, Glassware, Chinaware, Ivory and Plated ware,
Lamps, Etc.

The newest designs and

Our low prices make these beautiful goods all bargains.
Come to Headquarters, where your money will go the
farthest and where you arejsure to find just wh t you want.

J.G.

finest goods of the se so .
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227 and 229 Corn! St.
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